Mg -ATPase and Ca
-ATPase were only partially inhibited by 3.6 mM lead and were localized to plasma membranes in glutaraldehyde-fixed kidney. As shown in Figure  4 the lead-catalyzed hydrolysis of ATP increased Fig. 4) .
Effect
If the deposition of lead phosphate in fixed see -
44S
. As showni its Figure  9 , this was riot the ('ase. Considerable staining of the ascending limbs of Henle and of the distal tubules in glut araldehyde-fixed kidney was seen at 1.2 mill lead, and a maximum was reached at 2 mill. At these low concentratiomis there was a conspicuous staining of nuclei, but even theus the reaction product was mainly seems ins the region of the basal interdigita-I ions.
In sections incubated for a shorter time than those shown in the figure, membrane staining was cleariy visible (Fig. 12) . At 1.2 and 2 mM lead nonenzymatic hydrolysis of ATP is negligible (Fig. 3) . 3) . As shown in Figure   10 , a weak reaction appeared irs the ascending limbs of Henie at the highest lead concentrations. The nuclear localization seems at low lead cotst'enitrat.ions (Fig. 9) in the present study (9) ausd is reduced by almost 50% on lowering the consceistratiots of Mg""' from 10 nsM-3 mill (Fig. 4) Figure  8 . Inscinbatioms as its Figure   9 except that Mg4" was omitted from the medium. A faint reactions is seen at. the highest lead conicenstratiomus. X 140.
FIG.
11. Unsfixed rat kidney. a, incubated for 10 miii ins a medium containing Tris-maleate 40 mill, ATP and Mg"'4' 3 mmiit each, Na4' 120 mM, K4' 30 mmii! and P&"4' 0.2 mnil, pH 7.2 (37#{176}C). A diffuse reaction is noted ins relatioms to distal tubules. b, inscttbated for 8 mimi in the medium mentioned in Figure 5 . Note the distimict localization of reactions product ins proximal as well as distal tubules. X350.
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(9, 10). They found that plasnna membrane staining occurs only with the concentrations of lead which give significant noneuzymatic hydrolysis of ATP. As opposed to this we observed a such localization of reaction product even at 1.2 mM lead (Fig. 12) , which produces a barely detectable nonenzymatic hydrolysis of ATP (Fig.  3) 
